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in
To lay the unbeaten tennis of Cor-

nell and clash on Frank,

lln field. and the sam--

Hold will contain th Anny and Navy

elevens Saturday. From the stand
point of real football the

nffnlr .vill be the more

Important, hut no name of the year
will attract so much of society and

the diplomatic and a ImhUstrntlve life,

of the count i y hh the Arm-Nav- v

i' line In this respect Hie latter gani

is in a class hv Itself
There Ih no dnnht that the

game will iiroduce
kiiih' df the very host footbnll of the
(ntlre season. The Pennsylvania
eleven by Its groat sooiv ai?aln-,- t

Michigan and Its unlfor.nly good re--o- wl

taiuughout the entire season has
stamped Itself one of the bint that
ever wore the reu 1 and blue. T1k

Quake)' supporters even go so far art

to way that a victory over Cornell
will make them the champions of the
oast which may or may not he true,
according to the way one reads com-

parative scores.

The Odds on the Quakers.

On Its lecoid for the seison th.
odds should certainly Ik on tho
Quakers, for tiny have shown strong
scoring ability In prictlcally every
one of their games. To date only
one team hca been able to cobs their
--'oal line, this being the Indians, llul
since this game the Red and Blue
has moved forwnid with great strides
and Its defeats of

and Michigan 'surprise 1 the
supportets of the team a-- much a.'

the elevens they trampled upon. This
eleven Is not vei

heavy, but It Is made up of men of

the rangy type, full of speed, wiry

and' strong. And these are the
of which

teams are made.
The Cornell eleven Is an enigma

that will be solved only by the play
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Football Games the East
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ing of the game. It was thought that
the lth,:cniiri would slrjw the stuff of

which they are nri'ie inst week In

their game against Chicago In which

thty were tied with a score of 0 to fi

Hut In this gimo the New Yorker.,

were content merely to hold their
own, though thev had expected to win

the game. Up at Cornell their senso-- i

Is n falluie or a success according ns

they win or lose to Pennsylvania. In

all the long period of fifteen year.'
that these two teams have been meei
ng. each other Cornell bin won onl
no game So monotonous has he

(ome theories of Pennsylvania vie

lories that soiree people have ac
qulied the idea thutPonnsylvnnla N

unbeatable at the luifls of Cornell
This year Cornell has undo MorKreit
est preparations to upset this thor

The following Is the recoid to dan
of the Penn-Corne- ll yerlej:

1803 Pennsylvania B0, Cornell 0.

1S5H Pennsylvania fi. Cornell 0.

SOB Pennsylvania 10, Cornell 2.

1800 Pennsylvania 32, Cornell 10

1807 Pennsylvania 4, Cornell 0.

1808 Pennsylvania 12. Cornell fi.

180! Pennsylvania 20, Cornell 0.

15100 Pennsylvania 27 Cornell 0.

litui Pennsylvania (. Cornell 23.

15)02 Pennsylvania 12, Ccrnell 11

IIHKI Pennsylvania 30, Cor.iell 0.

DIM Pennsylvania 34, Cornell 0.

15HI5 Pennsylvania fi, Cornell 5.

15H.fi -- Pennsylvania O.Cornell 0.

15)07 Pennsylvania 12, Cir.nell 4.

Th le 13 every reason l.ut the Navy
should mle favorite over the Army for
their annual game. On the season'b
coords the Navy has much the bet-

ter of the argument. TIiIb, however,
lion's not menu the soldier lads ar
going down to defeat. They huve hv-- t

two years In succession to the snllo'.s
and will ta'te no chances this tlm
It Is almost Impossible to get a line
on the relative trength of thy two
teams through the medium of com-- ;

aratlve scores. Neither eleven ha..

i
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met a common opponent to permit
'.Ms sort of a comparison.

Tlu record follows:
IS 5)0 Navy 21 Army 0.

185)1 Army 1)2. Navy 1G.

185)2 Nivy 12, Army 4.

I8!:i Navy 5 Army 1.

1851!) Army 17, Navy 5.

15)00 Navy 11. Army 7.

15)01 Army 11 Navy 5.

15102 Army 22, Navy 8.

1!) !:: At my 40, Navy 5.

15(01 Army 11 Navy 5.

15105 Army G, Navy G.

I!'J15 Navy 10. Army 0.

15)07 N ivy G, Army 0.

ANALYSIS OF YELLOW STORIES.

Chicago Professor Answers Absurd

Football Article.
The following article was prepared

by a Chicago professor for t,jio Dally
Maroon In anBwor to an absurd article
which appeared In tho Chicago Record--

Herald last Sunday and which
was a direct attack on college foot-

ball:
"The hysterical deslro of a Chicago

alderman to legislate football out of

Chicago, Is an Illustration of tho an-

nual post-seaso- n protest on tho part
of the uninformed. The honorablo
gentleman In question Is not wholly
representative, however, as he acta-all- y

saw a game last Saturday. It
--Is altogether likely that In addition tq

this he saw an absurd write-u-p occu-

pying a full page in tho Record-Heral- d

of Sunday morning, November 15.

This was entitled: 'Football casultles
for 1908.'

"A preliminary statement called at-

tention to tho fact that of tho vic-

tims enumerated below, exactly three
hundred In number, many would bea-the- ir

scares to the grave, whllo a

Jonny McVeigh and His College Girls At the Majestic This Week
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OVERCOATS
FOR MEN

Over and over again we are compli-

mented by men who know on our
elegant assortment of Men's Over-

coats. It is always a pleasure to
show them.

FARQUHAR
1325 O St.

large number of the remainder, altei
a week's agony, h.-- finally been saved
to further activity as by a miracle

"Casual examinations of the list
made it possible for one Sunday
morning reader not to Indulge In a
little analysis of the statement and
the list. A rapid checking of the list
of 25)0 injured victims showed that
fifty of them were given by name a3
belonging to the teams of fifteen col-

leges and universities which playe.l
iti big games on Saturday, November
14. These colleges were: Yale, Har-

vard, l'rlnceton Brown, Wesleyan,
Williams, Carlisle, Cornell, Chicago,
Pennsylvania, Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois
and Do Puuw.
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FRIDAY EVE.,

"A reference to the news section
of this s mie issue of the paper de-

veloped some rather sign 1 Meant facts.
Of the list of fifty cripples, thirty-liv- e

played ih the games of last Sat-

in day afternoon; the groat majority
of these playing through the entlro
game, no less than ten being men-

tioned as spectacular heroes of their
respective contests. These thirty-flv- o

men, according to the yellow list, woro
victims of broken shoulders, dislocat-
ed hips, sprained knees and anklos,
internal Injuries, all sorts of external
facial and scalp wounds, and con-

cussion of the brain.
"A second glance at the list showed

that even inls total of fifty was mis-loadi-

as In five cases men had been
listed more than once as being crip-
pled on different days. Again, the
list Included at least two cases of men
who do net belong to tho squads of
the colleges to which they were as-

signed and a line array of misprints,
which may or may not have had ref-
erence to the actual Individuals furth-
er discredited the report. Making
allowance for these various qualify-
ing fdaures, jiiBt about twonty per
cent of tho entlro list Bhould by any
right have boon thoroln included.

"Eight of tho cripples played the
game of their lives on tho Chicago
team; six contributed to Yalo's vic-

tory over Princeton; but tho scare-hea- d

article is read by tho foes of
football, and proposed legislation to
put tho game out of tho athletic cal-

ender 1b a natural result."
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